
STATE UF NEW JERSEY 
DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVEHAGE CONTHOL 
1060 Broad Street Newark, N. !· 

BULLETIN 532 OCTOBER 16, 19420 

1. DISCIPLINARY. PROCEEDINGS ~- FIUNT - AIDING AND ABE'TTING NON
LICENSEE TO EXEHCISE THE HIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF' THE LICENSE -
FAILUHE 1ro MAKE FULL AND COMPLETE DISCL·JSUHE OF ALL MATEHIAL 
FACTS· TO ISSUING-AUTHORITY AS REQUIRED BY Ro So 33:1-25 - LICENSE 

· .HEVOKED •. 

In: the Matt·er of· Disc.iplinary 
Proceedings against 

.. . 
, IRlVIA TUZENEW; · . .. 
.. :T/ ~ LAKEWOJD .·LOG ·CliBIN INN, 
S.tat.e Highway 7-t4, 
Howell To·tvns hip, ·N. J. , 

) 

) 

)' 

) 

Holder oi Plenary 'fi.etail Consump- ) 
tion License C-17 for fiscal years 
lB*0-41anQ1941~42j ana now· holder) 
of Plen~ry Retail Consumptiorr Li~· 
c:e.ns:e:.::C~7 for tbe ·current fiscal ) 
Y~:t1r;., is.sued by .. the ·Township 
Go:m.mit.tee of : Howell ·Township o ) 

CONCLUSIONS 
.AND ORDEH 

iN •. ,pu~w0rd McCloskey; Esq., Attorney· for Defendant-L1censee. 
Richard E. Silberman~ Esq., Attorney for Department of Alcoholic 

Beverage Control. 

BY THE COlVIMISSIONER~ 

.. · ::_,-..·The def~ridant, .holder of a plenary' .retail. consumption li
cense ·ro~. a .·tavern in Howell Township, plead.s not gui)~ ty to the . 
cha~ges that: · · . · · . . · . · . . · 

· (1} ·s11~·· .has. been.permitting Harry Suckow to exercise t_h·e .· 
·"rights and privileges of· her licE;nse, in violat.ion of 

Ro S. 33~1-26, 52. . 

(2) S11e .. failed to notify the Howell Township ·committee, a.s. 
rBqtiir~d by R. S. 33~1-25, th~t Suckow obtained an .inter-
est ,ill tne licen$ed business· in question~· . , · · · 

. The D.epartment•s ca$e rests upon.the theory that the de-
fE;!ndarit pas·,: sfr~ce Augus·t l";. 1'9.41., beeii" holding her lfcense. merely as 
a nfro_n~n .:·~or· 11ar.ry. Sucko~v. · · · · ... · · · · · 

.. .. . Frorri ttje; ·perti'n·ent background i;1 the case. it appears· .that 
Suckow· has actually ,been "int.erestcd"in .t_h·e premises in_ .. qu.estion .and, 
its: i.;especti v.e iiceiiqcs .ever since· Repeal'. Tha.t background pr.esents 

. a long·· and"·I~a t'her . Coniplioated ·picture·. . . 

In 19~3-34 Harry Suckow and .George Tuzenew (the dbfend
an:t •·s" husban.d) owned the premises ·ancl obto:int-;d its first lic·ense in· 
the'i·r :.:J6·~nt .:name.s ~, , · ·:. . · · . _ · · · ·, · 

·.;. '' 1\ 

· ·' · ·.; ~For tlie next fis.cal y_ear,· 1934-35 ·the' license wa.s oh- .. 
· ta-ined' in S,uckovv 1 ·s· · narrie ~- ·rn ·this· . y ee?.r .S\+ck~vv-· and T.uzenevv· vver e· ar
rested· in :·:a> ra.-l-.d ·,o'n· the p1"errii'ses Xor ·mafnta·in:L.rig "a ·bot>krnaking 
es·ta~11'shment at ab "outbuildilfg ~· , This re.·sul t'ed in· crip1lnat .pros·ecu
t1ori · 'a:ga"inst· '.tne.m ·:a,:q:q ·a-1s_o" .: i.n .. tlie Tovmship. "·cormni ttne. • s · de.claring· 

. . . . . ' . ~ ·~·. .: . ' . . .: ' ; . : . . . . . . . . ' . 
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Suckow, in a local disciplinary act:j.on against him, ineligible to 
hold further license in the Township for two years. 

_ Thereupon, the license for the next fiscal year, 1935-36, 
was obtained in tho name of Robert Cosby, a former employee. of the 
tavern, who paid nothing for the business alt;hough allegedly paying 
a ·year's rental of.$1200.00 for use of the premiseso 

. . Thereafter, 11uzenew having conveyed his one-half ownership 
in the real estate to his wife (the present defendant), the license 
for the next two fiscal years, 1936-37 and 1937-38.9 were obtained in 
her name. Durin·g these years bookmaking was· again discovered at the 
p~emises and the license, in a local disciplinary proceeding, was 
thereupon suspended in 1938 for twenty days. In the meanwhile, 
Suckow was found guilty in his crimlnal case and took appeal up to 
the Court of Errors and Appeals. While that appeal was still pend
ing,, Suckovv, following in Tuzenew• s footsteps,, conveyed his one- . 
half ov..rnership ·in the real estate to Sue O'Connor, ·his f-iancee. 
Simultaneously shG (~xecuted an unrecordE;d deed, allegedly put in 
escrow, reconveying this interest back to him. 

For the next two fiscal years, 1938-39 and ·1939-40, the li
cense was obtained in Sue o•conr1or's name. During this period 
Suckow was purportedly an employee at the tavern, earning $15.00·pcr 
week (plus room and board and a "bonus") until November 1939, when, 
~naving lost his final appeal from his conviction,, lH.-:. was recommitted 
to jail to serve his term. 

. ·Th~ license for the next fiscal year, 1940-41, the ·year in 
que·stion, was ·then· obtained in the defendant's name. 

So much for the past history in the case. 

. ·Several .weeks after the issuance of the 1940-41 license, 
Suckotv was p2.roled from.· prisono Upori h.i.s parole he immediately re
clainied his· one·-half ownership of the real c~state by obtaining the 
Sw..; O'Com10r deed from escrow. At the1 samu time he obtained a loan 
from a local bank and, on:August 1.9 1941.9 bought out the defendant•s 
interes.t ~n tl;le .real estate for ~~5 ~· 000 oOO, paying part in cash and 
giving ··a. p111.:..ch8.sf.;; money nfortgo.ge for the balance. 

The Department contends that Suckow, in thus buying out the 
de~~endaii.t's· interest to beconw the sole .owner of the re;;i.l estate, 
also actually bougl~t out and took over the business and proceeded to 
conduct it.under the guise of the defendant's licBnse. 

Both tbe ctefondant and Suckow· deny this c~)ntention. They 
clairri tha.t the· business was not sold; that it belongs vvholly ·to· the 
defendant; that, under an oral arrangement, Suckow is merely con
~u~.tir~g. the. businr:;~.s on her bf;half. as .a. general manp.g0r at a "salary" 
of .. 85%. of ,the~ net profit; that,. when financially nble,. he is to·.buy 
~he b1~$iness ·f~om her, nothing being mentioned., however, ·as to. the 

· purcho.se price al though Suclrnvv estimates it. will bs thu comparativQly 
nominal swn of $500. 00 or· $600. 00. 

. . . . . t: cannot accept this claim. In a.· signed. statement to inV8$
tigators of this Departmcii.t, the defendant, while. ther(:; tqo urging 
the managership arrangement, nevertheless adwitted that the sale in
cluqed "!:h~ "fixturesn, and. YI good will." Moreover"} Suckow .admittedly 
operates.,.th\:; business as :he. pleases; ·der)(>sits tho rec;c:Lpts .:in his own 
account; ancl. apparently trGats these; mqneys as entiroly his .own, . 

.. pq.ying_c· t!-i~r~fror~1 all. his p0rsonal cx:penses and. ev~n the interest dua 
to the:defendant on.her mortgage. There is neither claim .. pot\evi-

. dence that the defendant is to make up o.i.'1.y possible loss in the 
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business or is .to be held accountable to Suckow (now the f:u;Ll. owner 
of the premises) for any rent -- things which would obvi~:!ms.ly be the 
c·ase if the defendant were actually continuing as the · ovyrie~ of.' ~he 
business. · · 

In view of the foregoing, I find, as fact, that Suckovv•s. 
nmanagE::rshipn of the business is more fiction; that he actu:illy owns 
and, with the defendant ts connivance, has been opE:rating that busi-
ness since August 1, 1941 under tht~ guise of her licen.se. 

Hence I f:Lnd the defendant guilty as charged o 

The r0ason for Buckow·•~ operating under such gu.tse, rather 
than seeking a liccnsQ in his own nameJ i.s not clear •. It may perhaps 
b2 merely another linic in -what &.ppears to .be a series .of. Suckow-.· 
Tuzenevv machhrntions with tlw license for these premis.es o Or it may 
be that Suckow suspE:cted he might be unnble to obtaln a licew;;·e in 
his own name. See !\e Caso No. _41 ?J.. .Bulletin 532, Item 2, .. being de
c:Lded herewith, ruling Suckow to lx.: actually· disqualj_fi~~d by reason 
of his record. 

However, wl~atever the .actual reC::}:-Son for the "frunt", th~ 
·fact remains that, undc~r its guise, a dis':~ucJ.lified person was operat
ing the bus ino s s • 

On th:i.s score Ellorn.), and j_n vie-~~ of .the·· 11 not guilty" plea in 
_ the ca so, a substantial· penalty is deservedly 1n o:rder fo-r the pres
ent violations. 

Since· the . case· involv.es, ln. addi tion.9. a .·.lorig. background of 
apparent machinations .. w~t11. t_he license for th0s·~ .premisos, a11d. 0· fur
ther aggravating background of bookmaking activities :th.e.re.'i. · o\ltri·ght 
rev.ocation i.;:3 the. only. proper pcna_l ty •. 

Al though this proceeding was in~3ti tuted during the .-194;0-41 
fiscal year, it nevertheless remain::_'. fully. effective against thG .-,de
f enG.ant 's renewal licenSE;-) for the cm~rent y(~ar. S(;:;e State Regula~-

· tions···No. 15;> 

: .Accordingly; it is, on th1~3 5th day of October,. 19~;"3, 

. ORDEHED, that Plenary Hotail Con.sumpti(~n License i\Jo~ .. c_v7, 
h8r¢tofor(:: ·issued to Irma Tuzenew, t/a Lalcewood Log Cabin Inn, for 
_th1~~··cU.rren~ fiscal:year_9 for .. prrn11ises on Stat.e Higt1wa.y··.#~l, Howell 
, ~ow~3.0:LP~ · be . ~.r1d-. tho.· same is hereby revoked, · effective iminediately. 

/'· 
.. ATF~1-·1' E n·-rsrrrL .. _ l..1 '.t:t .:;_J_:· ., .• .. .• )~ . vlJ .1 , . ' · 

Conmnssioner. 
r • ,• • 

[ .:. 
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2. ELIGIBILITY - FACTS EXAiVIINED - CONiMERCIALIZED .GM!illLING ON LAHGE 
SCALE FOUND TO INVOLVE MORAL TURPITUDE - APPLICANT.DECLARED 
INELIGIBL"E TO HOLD A· LIQUOR LICENSE OH TO BE EMPLOYED B~{ A LIQUOR 
LICENSEE. 

Re: Case ~4170 .. 

The Alcoholic Beverage Law provides that no one convicted of 
a crime involving moral turpltude may· engage or work in the liquor 
business in this· State. See R~ s. 33:1-25, 26. 

·Respondent, bei.ng found working on licensed premises and 
having a criminal record, was callc~d to a hearing to determine .his 
eligibility:. 

. . . 

. In May 1935 respondent, while the holder of a plenary retail 
consumption licens·e, wns arrested in a raid (in which· ag 1~mts of this 
Department participated) for making book and maintaining a book- · 
making establishment at a building on his premises. He was found 
guilty in September 1936 and there.after, in October_, was given a 
$1500 o 00 fine and sentenced to 'a term of from one to three yeai-·s in 
prison. His successive appeals to the New_ Jersey Supreme Court and 
to the Court of Errors and Appeals were denied. See State v. Suckow 
~t al., 15 N. J. Misc. 584 (Sup~ Ct. 1937); 120 N. J. L •. 190 (Eo & A. 
1938}. He was thereafter rccommi tted to jail and .eventu~1lly paroled 
in July 1940 nnd h:i.s f tne remitted. 

Connnercializ0d gambling may or may not involve moral turpi
tude~ depending upon the facts; See He Cas§_ No. 143.1. Bulletin t500, 
Item 6. In the present easo it appears·(from the Supreme Court's 
opinion in the case) that r·esponde:i:lt conducted, a regula1~ ,bookmaking 
place on a substantial seal<:.~, there being as many as forty or fifty 
cars at the bookmaking place at tho time of the raid and a complete 
set-up inside for conduct of such illegal activity·. 

Moreover, it appoars, from-past investigation by this Depart~ 
ment, that respondent, while out on parole pc:~nding decision on his 
appeals, actually continued to operate a bookmaking.- E~stablishment 
al tho~1gh at otl:~er P1.~emis(3s. 

' -

Even :J_f no heed be ·paid to th:Ls latter activity as being an· 
·after-occurring· event, nevertheless I believe that respondent 1 s 
crime~ for which he was convj_cted., actually involves moral turpitude 
in view of the large nnd established scale upon which the bookmaking 
activities were being· conducted by him. Cf. He Case No. 283, Bulle
tin 337, Item 14; £le Case No. 189, Bulletin 4i:85, I.tern 10. 

It is· unnecessary· to determiw3 whether respondent's convlc
tion in 1928 for illegally possessing liquor likewise involves moral 
turpi tu.de. 

It is recomrnended that, on the basis of the conviction for 
bookmaking, respondent be declared inelig:Lble to hold o. liquor li
cense or work for a li.quor licensee in this State. , 

APPROVED: 
ALFRED Eo DRISCOLL~ 

Commissioner. 

Nathan Davis, 
Attorney-in-Chief. 

r ; 

,, 
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rz u. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - SALE BY. CLUB LICENSEE DURING PROHIBITED 
HOURS, IN VIOLATION OF LOCAL ORDINANCE - SALE BY CLUB L!CENSEE to 

- ·NON-MEMBERS -·20 DAYS' SUSPENSIO~, ·LESS 5 FOR ·auILYi- PLEA. 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
PI·oeeedings against 

) . 

) 

_) 

) _ 

.LASKOWSKI--WOJTKOWIAK POST . 
.-. ·. //74. AlVIERICAN · riF;GION, 
·1261 Kaighn Ave., 

. . 

CONCLUSIONS 
-. AND ORDEH 

. Carµd eYi, . ~. J. , 

Holder of Club License ·tB-22 issued 
by the Municipa~ Board of Alcoholic ) 
~e~e:a~e _c~n~r~l-o~ !h_: ~i ~Y __ o~ ~a1~1~d:_n.: ) 

C. Ric-t~a~rd-_A_J;.l·elj,-_Es·q., Attorney. for Defendant-Li-~ensee.o.-. .: 
Ab_ra:h~m Merin,· ~scfo, Attorney for S~ate Department of .Alcoholic 

:- · · · · · · ·· · .- · Beverage Cor~tr~ol.. .·, 

... 
'1.'he defendant club licensee pleads guilty to the foll.owing 

charges: 

(1) 

· .. -· .·1. 

(2) 

On Sunday·, July 1·2, 1942 and on Sunday, July 19, 1942 it 
~ol~, serve~. and delivered alcohqli~ bever~g~s i~.-v~olµ~ion 
of: S0ction 5· of an Ordinance passeq by the Board ·of .Commis-:
sioners of the City of Camden on December 2?, 1934, ·which 
Ordinance prohibt ts sale of alcoholic beverag·es afte'r, 2 :·OD 
A. lJio on Sundays o -· · · 

on_ July_ 12, J"uly- 1 7 and July· 19, 1942 ·i·t:: sold ·t=i..:j.c.ohbiic_· -
beverag~s tb people who were not bona fide membets or guests 
of members· of its club, in violatlonof Rule f5 of" t~tat(: Regu-
lations Noo '7. . , . .. · 

' .... 

The record. dis.closes that on Sunday -evening,. July 12, ·_an 
agent of the Depar'tment of AlcohoJ.ic Beverage_. Control, .tog.ether with 
a Polish acquaintance, entered_ th~ def0ndant1s clubhouse. Neither 
the agent nor the acqdaintance was a member •. The agent-offered._to 
buy alcoholic~ beverages 'o.nd proceeded to buy two round's .. of" wl:d.skey 
for the group•· ·Later the ager1t ordered ·2.nd received ·tvvo. ·small 
glasses of beer o · 

On th0 fo.llcwring Friday evening; July 17, the same . agE.mt 
enterod .th(-3 ·club :J.lorie and· prl)coed(~d t'o pl1rcha~e ·a1coho1i·c "beverµg.es 
fbr .. himsnlf as: well a::!· for the: barte.nder <ind an Office·r of the club,·. 

On Sti.L-viday evening,, July 19, the same age:nt '· __ accompan:Led by 
another agent; again. en ter'ed the club, whereupon both purchased al-. 
coholic. ·beverages from the bartender. - A 'short· time aftervmr_d they 
.were -joined by a thi-rd inves·tlga tor, who in· turn purchased a beer •. 
At no time were any of the investigators asked by the bartender ·or· · 
anyone else whether they were m~mbers of t h_e club. .In fact, none of 
them vva_s·o . Defendant.' s -oxplaria tion fs tho:t tr.1e· only reason these 
drinks were sold_ was that the club vvas _extending Polish P.ospi tali ty 
to .a PolE:;h .person. While interesting.? j_t is hardly" an adequate ex-. ' 
_cuse· for. a c"ontinued vio1ation of the law. · ·. . · · 

. •" . . . ' 

Club licensees obtain their l:Lcensqs for ff 'fe·e Considor"~bly.·. 
loss than;th~t charged pl~narY r~tail 6~nsu~ption li~ens~ss.··. I~ Iol~ 
lows, therefore_, that club liconsoe·s must 'confine· their. a'cti>vi lfes .. 
vvithin the litnitations imposed in their llcenscs. Club licensees may 
sell and serve .. rhetb.bc'rs and bona:· flde guests.. Club licensees are not 
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pri vilc:ged .to sell ··:and serve to· thC general· public. It rs·. -appare.nt . 
that the defendan.t-licensec sold during prohlbited hours in .violation 
of a City ordinai1ce, and· also sold to non-,-rnembers in violation of Rule 
5 of State Regulations No. 7. In accord vdth __ previous rulings in 
cases involvi.ng club licensees, defendant's -license -will -be-suspended 
for a minimum period of te11; days on each chnrge, or a total of twenty 
days, less five for the guilty pleao The outstanding record of 
service by the defc;ndant-licenseo makes ·the ·violations in LlUestion 
all the more regrettable. The future security of-our :country is no 
less dependent upon a considered observance of the law at home than 
upon the suppression of international lawlessness. · · 

Accordingly, it is, on th:j..s 6th.day of October~; J942, 

ORDERED, that Club.License CB-22, heretofore ·issued -~6. 
Laskowski-Wojtkowiak Post #74 American Legion, for premises.1261 -
Kaighn Avenue, Co.mden, by the i\/Iunicipal Board of Alcoholic ·BevE.~rag~ 
Control of the City of Carn.den, be and tho same is hereby suspended 
for a period of fifteen (15) days, commencing at .2.:00 A.M. _Octop.er. 9, 
1942, and concluding at 2:00 A. M. October 24, 1942. 

ALFHED E. DHISCOLL~· 
Commissioner. 

4. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - SALES ON ELEC'rION D.l\.Y" ·-- 10 DAYS 1 SUSPEN
. SION ;1 LESS. 5 FOR GUII.1TY PLEAo 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
Proceedings against 

THE ROSENBLUTH PHALMACY, INC<», 
1Q9·Springfiold Ave., 

· Newark, N. J., 

) 

) 

) 

Holder of Plenary Retail Distri- ) 
bution License D-10 issued by the 
Mtmicipal Boat·d of Alcoholic Bt~V- ) 
erage Control of the City of Newark. 
- - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - -) 

CONCLUSIONS: 
AND OHDE:r\ 

The Hosenbluth Pharmacy, Inc., by Ao Rosenbluth 51 Secretary. 
Abraham Merin, Esq.,. Attorney for the·Department of Alcoholic. 

Beverag0 Control. 
BY THE COMlVIISSIONEH: 

The .lic·ens.ee ·has pleaded guilty to a· -charg·e or· selling al
coholic beveragQs on Primdry Eldction Day,·-s~ptember 15, 1942, in 
vf,olation c>f Rule 2 of Stnto Regulations No. 20 •. · 

"The u~ual penalty for trii~ ~iolation is· a. suspen~ion for a 
period· of' ten days •. He Dill, Bulletin LJ:.7'7, Item: 2 •·. Five days ·will 
be_ rE-:m1i tted because of the guilty·· plea, leaving ·;a net. peno.l ty of five 
days o · · 

· · ·. Ac·cordingly,. it· --is~, OD:· -thi"s· 7th do.y of Oct·ober, 1942, 
. . . ,. . .. ,. . . 

. . . . . ' . 

.. ORDERE:P,· that1 
· Plent1ry Re:tail Distribution License~ D-10, here-

tofore issued' to The Rosenbluth ·pharnfacy-, ·-Irie·. by t11E.:- Munic:ipal Board 
of Alcoholic Beverage Control.6f the City· of :Newark for premises 109 
Springfield Avenue, Newark, ·be-and the same is hereby suspended for a 
··period of five·. (5) ·days,- ·effective October, 12.; :1942·,.· ··at 2:45 A.M. and 
concluding· Uctober ~ 7 ;: 1942J at· 2: 45 ··A,, I'Jf. ... · 

ALFRED· B~- DHISCOLL, 
-: · Cornrnis·sionor" 
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5·. ··nrsc·rPLINARY PHOCEEDINGS - .SALES ON ELECTION Di1.Y - 10 DAYS t 

SUSPENSION, .-:L.ESS 5 FOR GUILTY PLEA. 

6. 

In the Matter .9f .Disciplinary 
_Pr·oceedings · ·a:gai.ri?:t~ . · .. · • 

.. UPPER'. r~io11TCLJ~I·R . C{)UNt1RY' . CLUB_; 
·Hcpburti:Rq~~;.,.·. 
. ·Clifton;· N. Jo, 

)' 

) . 

.. ) 

Holder of Plenary. Retail Consump- ) 
ti on License· c:..::-i.5 ·1s sued·: by the 
Municipal Council of" the City of 
Cliftono 

) 

- - - - - - - - - -·- ~· - ~ ~.·- ~) 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND ORDEH 

Upper·]ifontcla~fr :Country Club, by Ernest A. Tu.li.nier. 
Abraham Merin 1 . Esq., Attorney for the Depa·rtmunt of· ~..:lcoh:olic 

Beverage contr61.· 
BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

The licensee has plc2ded:guilty to a ch~rge·bf sellirig alco
holic bever.ages _ on-.Primary Election Day, September 15 .. , 19'-12, in 
violation 'of: Hule· ·2 of State Regu1at:Lons No. 20. 

The license will be suspendad for .. fiv~: days.·· Re ·The R6sen
bluth Pharmacy, Inc~ Bulletin 532, Item '.±. · 

Accordingly, it is, on this 7th day of October, ·1942, 

OHDERED, that Plenary 'Het[.til Consumption. Licoi1se. c~15, , here
tofore issued to Upper Montclo.ir Country Club by the-. Muni,cipal 
Council Qf .. the, Cit-y ·of Clifton.9 fo:t· premisc~s on Hepburn Road, Clif
ton, be ~n~·the.sa~e is·hbfeby suspended for a period of five .(5) 
day.s, off ecti ve October 12 ~ 1942, at 3: 00 A .M" and .c"onc.luding . 
October 17, 1942~ at 3:00.A. Mo 

ALFRED E. DHISCOLL,· · . 
. Comrfiissio;ncr. · 

DISCIPLH~tLHY ·. PHOCEEDINGS .- SALEE· ON ELECTION DAY - · 10 DAi~S' 
SUS-PENSIC)N, LESS -5 FOH GUILTY PLEA. 

In the Matter of _Disciplinary ) 
Proceed:Lr3:gs ag§.ins t ·· · 

TiiE .. GBJ1-I~D .. DN!o;~r · c01\1IPAN:{ J ) 

298-300 Clifton Avenue, 
Clj_fton, _N..: :J ._.:r · ·- .·. . ) 

Hold,:.::r of L.imited Dis-tr-ibution · _) · 
Licer:ise DL:--4. -:Lssiied· by"the 
Municipal Coune11·-. _of .. t.b;EJ C:t·ty. ) · 
of Clifton .. \ ... :. : .. ~-- ·. ·· 
- - - -.' ~ ........ _ .. - '...;.. - ·- - - - - ....;.. ) 

CONCtUSICJNS 
AND ORDEE 

The Gr-and Uritc;n ·Company, by 'I. C. Butler, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Abraham Merin, Esq., Attorney for_ the Department of Alcoholic 

. ...... Beverage Control. 
BY THE COMlvIISSIONEir:. 

The lict":msee. has pleaded guilty to a charge of selling alco
holic beverages on Primary Election Day, September 15~ 1942, in 
violation of Rule 2 of State R,3gulations Nu. 20. 

The license will be suspended for five cl&ys. Re Tht.~ Hosen
bluth Pharmacy, Incoz Bulletin 532, Item 4. 
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Accordingly, it is; on this 7th da;y·. of October, 19L.b2, 
. . . ·• .. 

ORDERED, that Limited Distribution ·License.:DL-4, hereto"fore 
issued to The· Grand Union· Company by the Municipal Council of the 
City of Clifton, be and the same is hereb~,r suspended for a period of 
five (5) days., effective October 12, 1942,- at 3:0Q A.Mo· and conclud .... 
ing·October 17, 1942, at 3:00.A. M. 

· ALFRED El! ·Di·USCOLL,,· 
· .commissio:q.er •. 

?. DISCIPLINARY PHOCEEDINGS - SALES .ON ELECTION DAY - 10 DAYS 1 

3USPENSION' LES.s .. · ,5 FOH qurLTY PLEA. ' 

In the. Matte·r ·or Disci"plinary 
Proceeding·s ·against. 

ANGELINA D'ALESSIO, 
~/a FLIPS,. ·rAVERN.,., 
48 Vfa.rren Stre.~t,: 
Carte~et~·N. JJ~·· 

•. ,}. ,• 'i 

) 

.) 

,. ) 
.· .. 

)· 

'Ho.lder .of .Plenary··.Retail ·Con:sump- ) 
timi ·License C-13 is sued by· the · 
Borough Council of the Borough .) 
of Carteret. _ . . . 

- ) 

CONCLUSIONS 
· .. ·AND ORDEli 

.· .- ' 

.. Benedic~ W .. Ha~pington,.,E~q., ·Attorney ior Def~nd~rtt~Licensee: 
. Abraham. Merin, ·.·Esq_.,, .. Att9rney: for the ·nepartmen~t of .. Alcoholic 

.· . Beverage :control~ · 
.. ' 

o I • ,I 

BY TIIB;. COMMISSIONER:· 

The lic.ens..ee ·has. plea'd.ed guilty to a charge of selling al
coholic beverages o:ti Primary Election Day, September 15, 1942, in· 
violation of Ruie. 2 q~ . .S:t~te Regul~t:to;o.$ N.O·o. 20,. and .als.o. of local 
munic'ipaX regula t-ion. · · · · · 

The license will .be suspended for ·fivG days .. ·Re' The Rosen.;_ 
bluth Pharmacy, ~nc.!...L Bulletin 532, Item '1;.Re Del Pomo, Bulletin 
392 J Item 7 o 

.. . . 

Ac-cor.dingly, it is, on this 7th day of Octobe1~, 19112, 

. ORDERED, that Plenary Hetail Cons.µrnptior:i Lieense C-13:9 here
tofore issued to .Angelina D-'Alessio,~ · t/a Flips Tavern.9 by the 
Borough C01mcil of the Bor_ough of. Carteret,. for. premis.es 48 .Warren 
Street3 Carteret, be and the same is hereby suspended for a period 
of five (5) days, effective October. 12, 1942, at 2:00 A.M. and con
cluding October.~!: 1942, at .. 2:00· A. Mo 

ALFRED E. DRISCOLL, 
Cormnissione:r. 
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8. DISCr"PLINAHY .PROCEEDINGS SALES ON ELECTION DAY OPE"N.: DURING· 
PROHIBITED HOURS, IN VIOLATION OF LOCAL OHDINANCE. ;_ 15·· DAYS"' 
SUSPENSION,. LESS 5 FOR GUILTY PLEA. 

In the Matte·r of Disciplinary 
Proceedin_~s ·~-~ain-?_t 

. .' . : ·• ·~ '. . :. .. ·.. . . . . . 

NATH.AN NDVER," · · ... 
T/a SNUG TAVEHN, --
133 South S~reet, 
Orange, N. J .,, 

Holder of Plenary Retail Consump
tion License C-26 i.ssue;d by the 
Municipal Board of Alcoholic 
Bever.age-_ Control. of tn~ C.i ty of 
Orari_g"tj·:~··": .. ,.: ".' .. '.:.~.-~:._~)-.···:._.,:· .. :::. : ' ._... · · 
- - - - - ~ - - - ,_ -··- - - -

,) 

) 

) 

). 

) 

) 

') 

CONCLUSlONS . 
· AND ORDER; · 

". : . 

. ; .. 

Louis Lando, Es.c;., Attorney t'or the Defendant-License2e~'· ·· 

1' ··' 

. ..... 

WJll.iarg F. :· vv:oo.d_, Esq,O ;. Attorney, for _the Department of. . .' " . ·: 

~; ·T~ •cb~Jl1fusiokEil/:. ·.•: ....... • JtlcohOlic · Beyer~ge Control.~· .•• • .• . . 

!' •·. 

·<·~::..::>·.·,:'. ':/PJ1e.~~-Jic.~,i,i?,?,e. bµp -p-+.o·ad~d guilty to charges .. &~legir~g that 
(l)· ·he'" ·sold .... alcoholic be:vg_rag.~s:: op. rrimary El~ct.ion. Day.,_ ._S,ept~mb~,~\. 
15 1942, in violation of Rule 2 ·or State Regu1·a.tions· ·N·o~· ·20r· .. ar1d· ··· 
(2) he rs\i:J,.~d,, :;tp_;:cfl.'.09e-~)li·~--- :+i9~.;nseq., p·remi~es o_n ,s~id:···. day,,. _ip. viola-
tion of· local"ordiriance •. · · · · · 

· .~ .. ·:"·:: ... :;::· The i:L~-~-ns~ '~1.i1'.'b~~""sus.peride.d for· .t~;1 days on:.t1{~- first .. 
cpcr;.li'fS'~:, ~p.d .. f9].'.° ·fiy~ <days. OA:· ~~1~ ;,,s.~c0~1.~- c~arge.:,···.maki~g" a. tot?"l.. pena:J..:.. 

..... tY"· of_"~fif:teen,ldays ... Five. dq.ys. wilJ. ·be_rem.i_tted. because pf ... :th1~:- .. ,. ·' :··,_· 
-~:uJJty _: 1)_i"ea, ~-: 4-.e .. ayi~g_: -~_j1et- ponalty ._qf . t.en·, da,y_s ,.- ... ·. . .. · '.. ... ·· 

.. 

Accordj.-~gJ.y,, .it· is.,.: on. :this 7th day of October~ ·1942·~ 
.· ! ,; : . : . .· -... ·~ ..•. , 

, ORDERED, .. ·th:~{ti ... Ple-na·~y Reto.il Consumption License C-26, here""'.'" 
tofore_issued to Nathan Nover, t/a.snug Tavern, by the Municipal . 
Board 'of-.;.Alc'-.oholfc:-. Be>v.er'ft:ge ''Contro1.·.·or the· .. ·Gity.·of or·ange~ .·: for:··,prem.:. 
fses.: .133.-.Sofrth :Stt.eet';":O.range,~ -.·be> and the' ·.same is' .hereby su.s-perided 
for:.,_: -a!>.peri'dd".< of ·::te.ri :.(10~-:~ da-y:s ,. .. effective .. -o ctobcr .. 12, 19.42., .- at·. 2-: oo 
A. M. and concluding October .22, 1~42, at 2:00 A~- .]l ... : . · · · .... 

i):.: .. · .•... 7 1°'. '\ •. • 'I .i.. 

'· : , : : r '. • ; :_·_ ~ : :- : ~ ' ._:· '., • ' • , • ~:. -:"::. ' - ; • ·, .. · \ · .. 

••·. •. .• ' •• ! ·: · . .. : ~- . .; '!' . ; . ; .· ..... ~ ' . . ..... ' . . . . . : 

: :.· ....... !_,, .' ·, .. ,·_: ,· 

,_.::,····.; .. : .... ·. 

: : ' . ' 

ALFRED E. DHISCQ~~'
. CommissionerlJ ... · · .. ;. 

, •.. r· . 
, . . ~. 

··:.:_1·.i 

. . . 
~ •• ' • ~ ••• '·. • ,! • • ., 

··.: .... ; 

·· .. :·.: 

·: .... ·· . 

. ' .r, : . . .' ' ~ ~ ~ .. , • ' 
~· ·. _, . ' . 

. ,- ~· . . ... ·. c::.' 

."·;'. 

.. ~--. : ... -~· ~ ... 
: ':. " -.. • ::: " i • :.. -'·, ~ . . : . . : . 

·.:.· .... : ·· .•• i . . -. . .. ~-. . . j . . ~ 
. ...... ,-. 
. .. ... 

. . .. ~ . . ' . ~ 

.1,; . 
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9. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - SALES ON ELECTION .-DAY ·- 10 DAYS 1 

SUSPENSION, LESS 5 FOR GUIT.1TY PLEA. -

In the Matter of Disciplinary ) · 
Proceedings against 

ANNA RINDOS, 
287 Comm.unipaw Aveo, 
Jersey City.9 No ·JoJ 

) 

) 

Holder of Plenary Hetail Consump- ) 
tion License C-189 issued by the 
Board of Commissioners of the City ) 
of Jersey City. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -) 
Anna Rindos, Pro Se. 

G 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND OHDER 

William F. Wood, Esqo, Attorney for the Department of Alcoholic 
Beverage control. 

BY THE CONll~ISSIONER: 

The licensee .has pleaded guilty to a charge of selling alco
holic beverages on .Primary El~ction Day, September 15, 1942, in·~· 
violation of Rule 2 of State Regulations Noo 20. 

The license will be sus~Bnded for five days~. Re The Rosen
b.lu th Pharmacy? Inc w.. Bulle tin 532, Item 4. 

Accordingly, it is, on this 7th day of October, 1.942, 

ORDERED, that.Plenary Retall Consumption License C-189, here
tofore lssuE~d to Anna Rlndos by the Board of Commissioners. o:f the City 
of Jersey City, for premises 28'7 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey Ci 1~Y, .. be 
and the same is hereby suspt;mded for a·period of flve-·(5) ·o.ays, effec
tive October 12, 1942, at 2:00 A~M. and concluding-October 17, 1942, 
at 2:00 A. M. 

ALFRED Em DRISCOLL, 
Commissioner.: 

10 o DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - SALES ON ELECTION DAY - 10 DAY ~:i ' 
SUSPENSION - SALES CONTRARY TO TERlVIS OF LICEm3E, IN VIOLATION OF 
Ro S. 33:1·-2 ·- 5 DAYSt SUSPENSION - ~l10TAL·~ 15 DAYS' ·SUSPENSION,: 
LESS 5 FOR GUILTY PLEA. 

In the Matter oi Disciplinary 
Proceedings against 

ELIZABETH SMITH, 
T/a SMITTY·• S, 
58 Paterson Aveo, 
Hoboken, N. J., ' . 

Holder of Plenary Retail Consump
tion License C-200 issued by the 
Board of Commissioners of the 
City ·of Hoboken. 

Elizabeth Smith, Pro Se. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

CONCLUSIONS 
_AND ORDER 

William Fo Wood, Esq., Attorney for the Department of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control. 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

The licensee has pleaded guilty to charges alleging that (1) 
she sold alcoholic beverages on Primary Election Day, September 15, 
1942 1 in violation of Rule 2 of State Regulations No. 20; and (2) she 
sold alcoholi.c beverages not pursuant to and within the terms of her 
plenary retail consurn1Jtion license in that such sale was made off her 
licensed premises, in-violation of Ro S. 33:1-2. 
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rhe license will be suspended. for ten days on the first charge 
(Re T~1e RosenblUtl'Y Pharmac_L..:_lgc o.:.. Bulletin 532, Item 4), . and for 
five day's on tl1:e s.ec·ond· charge ·T.Be Buczelii_ Bulletin 436, I~ern 12), or 
a tot.al of fi:fteen days. Five days will be remitted. because of. the 
guilty plea,· 1eaviilg a net perial ty of ten days. 

,Ac6ordingly, it' is., on this·. 7th day of O:ctober_, 1942, 

. . · CiRDEHED,· that 'P~.enary Hetail ·Consumption License C-200, .here-
· tofotb i~~ued to· Elizabeth Smith, t/a· Sm~tty's, by the.Board of 
Commissioner~ of tb~ City of Hobdkeri, for ·premises 58 Paterso~ Ave., 
Hoboken, ·9e ·and. thQ . same is hereby suspended for a period of ten (10) 

·.-;days, effective·· Oc:tober 12.~ 194:2, at ·2:00 A.M. and concluding October 
22~ 1942, at 2~00 A.M. . 

ALFHED E •. DRISCOLL_?.; 
· Commissioner •. 

ll. ;:_DISQUALIFICATION ;.,.. APPLICATION .TO LIFT - FA.CTS EXAMINED - .GOOD 
.. CONDUCT. FOR. FIVE YEA.RS AND NOT CONTRAEY TO PUBLIC INTEREST -

APPL!CATION·GRANTED. - . 

In the.Matter-of ·an Application) 
to Remove: Disqualification be
cause of a Corivictfon·,. "Pursuant ) 
to R. S. 33:1-31.2. 

Case No • 236 ~ : 

BY THE CO:MlVIISSIONER: 
' I . . . . . . • 

) 

------) 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND·ORDEH 

Petitioner in this proceeding prays that his disc~ualification 
resulting from the convict:Lon of a crime be lifted pursw:mt to 
IL S., 33:.1-31, 2. · 

In 1926 petitioner was found guilty of breaking~ entering, 
larc~ny and receivi.ng and was sentenced to eighteen months .j_n the 
Essex·County Penitentiary. ·1ater in the same year.he was ·round 
guilty of carrying concealed weapons and was scmtenced to eighteen 
months in the Essex County J?eni tentiary. · 

At the hearing petitioner vehemently denied that he had ever 
been convicted of breaki.ng, entering and l.arceny but readily admitted 
that t+e had been convicted of the crimE:; of carry.ing concealed ·weapons. 

· Petitioner stated that tht:.: concealed weapons conv'iction was the out
growth of· a "mistake" on hi's part. He claims to have bec.ome · incensed 
when a young la¢ly .~vi th whom he hnd a date failed to answer his· knock 
upon -:the do.or he thougllt to )Je hers and that he therefore. proceeded 
to knock upon the d~or or· the off ending lady with considerable vio-
1 enc e. He later realized ·that' he was in the wrong house -when the 
occupants became excited and called the_ police. Petitioner J realiz-

.. i.~1g his .mi~take, became embarrassed and hurriedly left the hou'Se o 

... ·.The ·.pol:ice subsec,pwntly arrested petitioner· and took him to head-
. ·q_uarter$. A gun _was found on his person. He. explained that he car
'ried ·this· gun 'because he closed his place. of_ business late at night 
and o.lways carried large sums of money and tl1erefore carried the gun 
fqr his protec'tioho So much for. hts story! Whether. or not the peti·- ' 
tioner'• was. convicted of. brealting and entering in 1926' for the purpose 
of this hearing, is not especially material. The fact remains that he 
was convicted of carrying concealed weapons and this erirne involves 
the element of moral turpitude. 
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. At tl e hearing petitioner produced three ·c;haracter wi tnes.ses 
who_ ·11aq . 11:im for at lecist ten. or twelve years, one. ·beir~.g·.·a ... 
chauffeur vvh • had' worked for the ·same company s·tnce .. .1930, and t;he 
O.'_~h~r two. we e. r-.espected businessmen. Two of the wi:tnesses lived in 
the,'inmrediat. neighborhood. of the petitioner lliltil' f'ive months ago 
when he marr · ed and change.a. his residence.. They stateQ. .that the 
peti tj.oner, or the past ten or twelvE: years,· bore a fine reputation 
in the' neigh orhood in which he resided as an honest, hard-working 
person. The. other witness has knowh the petitioner.for fifteen-.years 
and is.his p esent employer. It was his· op1nion that petitioner-was 
law..;.ab.idir1g; we 1 ~L~behaved and of good character·. .Petitioner teBti-

: fied that he has always been steadily employed; that' he lias reqently 
married and upports, his_ wife and he·r two· children by a ·rorme~_ ~ar~ 
riage. Acco ding to the records of this Department, there have been 
no complaint concerning the condµct of the petit~oner since the 
last offense committed,. nor does the record disclose any pending 
investigatio 

I 
at least 
able and 
beverage 

efore conclude that petitioner has been law~abiding for 
five years last past, and' that he hns' lived a respect
nt life, and that his association with the alcoholic 
stry will not be contrary to public in.terest~ · 

ingly, it is, 011 this: 6th day of October, .1942, 

D, that· petitioner's disqualificatiori be. li~tec}· i...11 ac~ 
the provisions of Ro So 33:1-31.2. · · · . 

ALFRED E. DRISCOL~, 
Commissioner. 

12. DISCIPLINA Y PROCEEDINGS - SLOT MACMINES - CHARGES .DISMISSED FOR 
LACK_ OF JU ISDICTIONo 

In the Matte 
Proceedings 

of Disciplinary 
galnst 

) 

) 
ELKS CLUB, VINELAND _LODGE /fl422, 
B o P • 0 • ~ LKS ·, . . . . ) 
5 Elks Pl0 ce and 12 N. 6th St .. J 

Vineland, No Jo, )· 

Holder of Cltb License-CB~l for 
fiscal year. _941-42 issued by the 
Board of CoEissioner~ of the· 
Borough_ of V; neland .. 

. . )' - -

. " 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND ·oRDEH 

Moe A. Josep.i., Esq., Attorney for D.efendant-Lic.ense·e o 

William F. W od, Esq., Attorney for Depart~eht of Alcoholic 
·Beverage Control. · 

BY THE COMMI SIONER: 

Defe dant was served· with· charge.s alleging that,, on December 
22,, 1941, ·it possessed on.its licensed premises a number of slot ma.-· 
chines in viclation·of Rule 7 and Rule 8 of State Regul.ations No. 200 

The 
room of its 
part· of its 

efendant admits· .triat the .. mach:lnes were found in the game 
lubhouse. It contends, .hov~ever, that thq room is not 
icensed premises. · · 
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If the defendant's contention is correct:1 .the c])arg:es m:qs.t be 
dismissed t1pon the ground that the gambling devic·es were no;t -wi t_hin 
the jurisd~ction of ·the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Con.trol. 

The application for a license fo"r the fiscal ye,ar 194:1-L12 
contains the fallowing questions and ansvrnrs: 

n·2 •. : Locat.ion of premises .. to be licensed: 
· Street 2nd number - 12 No. 6th Street. 

"4. Will the entire building constitute the li- . 
cen$ed premises? . Yes.-. Specify in det~i,~ .tpe· 
g.rounds, floors· and r'ooms 'Nhe.re alcoholic bev- .. 
erages are to be sold, served or stored? ciub 
Bar ·on ground. floor p.nd Cocktail· L-ouµge -on: 

. secoricl .·floor. tt · · 

Both th(:)·: garn2 · roo~n c-md the club bar are located on the 
ground floor of trH=: Elks clubhouse. The two rooms: are, apparently: 
separated by a substantial parti.tion. The cocktail lounge. is·· loca
ted. on. the second floor o.f the clubhouse. . . ... t: . 

Tl1e .answers .t·o .Question 4 :are contradictoryo.". If .. tht::: ii~.en·s.ee 
int~n<Ied· that.the ·en~bii~e puilding, including. _the ... go.me ·rqorp, · sl;loui.d .. · .· 
constitute. the llceris.ed- .premises,. there vwuld. appe~r-· t.o hayq _peerr no·; 
n8ed to have an·s~11·ered· the second portion of the quest.ion .. ··: Where. a '_·. 
licensee describes his lieensed premises as being located at a certain 
_addre:ss,. he may, . of course,: by ~ppropriate. act~on 5 liml.i>·. tlw portion 
of the .·prerriises whfch are to be license_d·. · Re Coheh, :Bullet.i_n. 29:5.:,· 
Item ,3 •. vvher.-0 the description· in the applicat.iori. .is -a.mp-iguous rmd ... 
the licensee has. ex:ercis.ed the "licensed priyilege ·in the. ques:ti.oned · . 
are.a, _the license has .been held ·to. cover. tha.t area •. :. l\:rl.rn1p: v.· Cald-. 
~elL_. Ru~J.eth1. 507~ It"en~ ·4 •.. Lik~wi-se, where, tbe:' lic.ensed prer_ni.se:s .. 
are riot cl'f2arly defined. fn the appiication, resort may be had· to. tht;~ 
licensee's action ther'eunder in determining v1hat constitutes the ,li
censed _premise~. Lackuwitz v. Waterford.,: Bull:etin _426, .. Iten,i 8. 

. ·Tho: te$tlmcriy of the· defe1~dant' s attori~.e~/, who. has ,been 
Exalted R-o.ler of the l.odge ·for the: .po.st fi VC-j. ye:ars.:, .sa.:t;tsfie-s.: fne .-. that 
it was never the intcn~t of the defendant .. to inQlµde. the garnQ. room·. as:· 
part of .. tht:/ liCl~nsed p'rernises •. However, this ca.Se may n9t,_,pe .. ¢1.J)3"'.'-'_:· . .-·.· 
posed of merE;ly by· reference to the intention of the licensee. Evi
dence with respect to the lic9nsee '$-.intent, _wh~_le·.: perhaps, v~orthy of 
note, is not· dispositive of ~he issue raised by the charges~'. .Aotions 
speak more p~rsuasi vely than v.rords ~ pa.rtictllarly. w:Pe:re the: wor.ds. re:--: 
late to a pre-rv7ious intention kriown ·only ·to thE} sp~~ke:r:.~ : .. · 

The testimony in this case di~closes tho. t no-<.alcoholic bever
ages were sold; served_?. conSlU118cl or stored in. thi2 'gamG. room. In the 
applicat_ion f~~m for. the .1942-43 li_cense _p~1·i0d,. Que~J.tion·:_t:l: .has been 

· changed_," thus. avoiding· the likelihood of ~ r8peti ~i911 :. of .:the·· QOn'
flictin~ ahswers~rippearifig in the instant·a~plication~ ·Bulietin 497~ 
Item· 3. · · · · · · · · · 

Under the·· circumstances, I c;Jn,clude: tb.a t. the: g~1rir;:::-ro~.m1;. ;in. 
which the machines were found was not part of· thG. licensed prelilisos. 

The charges· wili be.dismissed for laclc of ju.riscliction. 

Accordingly, :it is, on this 7th day of October, 1942, 

ORDERED, that the proceedings herein be dismissed. 

ALFRED E. DRISCOLL, 
ComrJissioner. 
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13 •. ··DI:$CI,PLI·f~A Y, PROCEEDINGS ._ ILLICIT LIQUOR - .DISCREPANCY TN ACID, 
SOLID-CONT NT.AND COLOR·..;. 10 DAYS' SUSPKNSION . 

• • •• ' • ' • .!. • 

In.th?cMatter .of.Disciplinary 
Proceedirigs a ainst· 

JOHN PICO, 
91 Heckel S 
Belleville, 

) 

) 

) 

) 
Holder of Ple ary Retail Consump
tion License: . -38, issue~ by the ) 
Board of Comrn. s sfoners of the 
Town of Belle 'illea 
- ._ 

) 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND,ORDER 

Leo J. Berg, 
Abraham Merin 

sq • ., Attorney· for Defendant-IJicenseeo 
Esq., Attorney for Department of Alcoholic 

Beverage Control • 

. BY .THE ,CQMl\JiIS. I ONER: 

The ic en see has pleaded· non vult to charges .alleging. ·that 
: .(1) on Novernb·-r 27, 1941. he possessed a C:Luart bottle of ncalvert 
Spec:L0:l Blend d ·Whlsl~ey · 86. 8 Proof", the contents of which varied 
from.'a _genuin sample,· in violation of Ro S. · 33: 1-50, and that (2) he 
r~fill~d said. bbttle, ~ithout proper license therefor, in violation 
:of R. S .. 33 ~ 1 7 8. . . . 

. {3esF' es ·a V¥id.e cli:screpr1ncy in acid and solid content, it ap-
p~ars. that· th b~verage in the bottle in question contained only 

. natural ·color. ng .9 whereas an authentic samplt; .of. the whiskey involved 
. 'herein· cont~d. s me>stly artificial' coloring Batter. The. chemist t~s
:ttfied that ··t1 i's indicated that the liquor in the seized .bottle was 

. a straight ~vh· skey. rather than a blended. Vvhiskey ·as C.ali.ed fo_r by the 
·.label •. · · 

·The · · icen.see. denied·. that he :had r.ef~l:;L~d the bottl0. and- also 
disclaimed an knowledge of the manner in vvhich the violation oc-

. curred •. ·: Di:;sp·· te the absence ·of any ·personal .participation in the 
vio.;L.a tiori or uch .la.ck ·,of knowledge, t·he licensee rnust ·be· held -strict

. ly _ 9.9.c;0uritabl for any ".refills" found in his l'iquor stock. Re. Kurian, 
Bul~eii.l:.l.· 5~?', Item .2. 

· .. :.Siric .·. this .is the ·licensee's first cdnviction ancl the·re are 
:no, cqgg.raV.C).ti11r. or other attendant circumstances. warranting . a .·more 
substantial .·p tj.~lty ,-. I· shall suspend the: license for a period; of. ten 
days. Re K1fr ·an ... supra.· · ·' 

· Acco din.gly, _.it" ·~s, on this 7th: day of October; 1942, 

. . . ORDE E.D, ., that Ple+10.ry· Retail· Consutnption License. C-3.$, ·here
tofore· is sued :to. _John Pico for· pi"'emises 91 Heckel Street, .. Belleville, 
New Jei·sey, · b · the·· Board of Cor11missioncrs. of. the ;Town. of Bel.lsville, 
for the cur re t fiscal year, be and the saE1c is hereby suspended. for 
R·_period ?f t-1\" (10) days, cornnencing at 3:00 A.l~L October 12, 1942, 
and coTI:cludin at 9·:00 A.M. Octobe_r 22, 19420:: ·· 

ALFHED E. DRISCOLL.? 
Cormjis s ioner. · · 
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14. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - ILLICIT LIQUOH - SUBSTITUTION OF' 
STRAIGHT WHISKEY FOR BLENDED WHISKEY - PREVIO.US RECORD - 15 DAYS I 
.SUSPENSION o . 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
Proceedings against 

MICHAE1·:·.·sAWot.J;. 
117 Front :Stree:t ~ 
Elizabeth, No J., 

) 

) 

) 

) 
Holder of Plenary Retail Consump
tion License C-117, issued by the ) 
Municipal Board of Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control of.. the City of. ) 
Elizabeth·... . . . . . 

' . . . . ) 
- -· - - - - - - - - - - -

CONCLUSIONS 
AND ORDEH-

;: 

\ I 

Micha~l Sawon, ... Pro Se.:. . d_ 

Abr_a.pari1 .:M$r1n~· :.E.$:c10.,_ ::A ~t;<?rri~? · fOi~ Departme1if of. Alcoholic:. · 
Bev~ra~~ Coriirdlo . -. . . . ·. t°.J ' ' ....... ' 

: ' 

BY 1'.HE .. ·:COMMISSIONER:: ! :'· 

The licensee has pleaded guilty to charges alleging: 

(1) On ,July 10, 1941 he po.sses·sed a .quart bottle of .. ''old 
· Drwn Brand. J:3lended Whiskey 86. Proof",. the contents of_· 

which varied fror11 a genuine sample 9 in violation of· 
R. S. 33:1-50. . 

· (2) He refilled said.. bottle, vvi thout proper license there
for,. in. violation of R. So 33:1-78. 

. ·It_ appears that .a chemical analysis 6f the beverage 6on-
tained- in .the seized bottle disclosed that the bottle had been 
refill~d with a_ straight whiskey of· 89.8 proof instead of containing 
a_blended whiskey of.·86 proof~ Although the licensee denied that ~e 
or any 9f_.his employees had· tampered with the bottle~ he was u_nable 
to give any explanation for the ·Variance in the contents of the 
bottle. The licensee is nevertheless strictly responsible for any 
"refills" found. in his li-quor stocko He Kurian,· Bulletin 517, Item 2 • 

. The licensee has a previous record. ·In March 1940 his li
cense ·.was .suspended for· three days for s·elling alcofiolic bever~ges 
during prohibited hours. ·Because- of such record, t}te usual penalty 
of ten days for the instant violation (Re Kuriar4. supra) . will be in~ 
cre.asec} to, ·fifteen days• · · 

. ·~. . . 
' . 

·.·Accordingly,, it. is, on· this. 7th d·~iy. of October, 19~2, 

OHDEREDJ that Plenary Hetail Consumption License C-117, 
here:~ofore.,:issu.ecl ·.to Michael. Savifort for premises 117 Front St;reet, 
Eliznbet_h,. Ne,w i.c.T:crsey, by the :Municipal Board of Alcoholic B-everage 
Control of the City of Elizabeth for the current fiscal year, be and 
the same ·:is. hereby· suspencle:d · fo'r a periocl of 'fifteen (15) days, com
mencing at 2:00 A.M. October 12, 19t±2, and concluding at. 2.: 00 Ao M. 
Octob.e~ 27, :1942.·. · · 

ALFHED Eo DRISCOLL, 
Comrai s sioner o 
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15. DISQUALIF CATION - APPLICATION TO LIFT - FACTS EXAIVIINED. - GOOD 
CONDUCT F R FIVE YEARS AND NOT CONTRARY 1ro PUBLIC' INTEREST .
APPLICATI N GRANTED. 

In the Matte of an Application ) 
to Remove Disqualification be
cause pf~ Co.viction, Pursuant) 
to R. S. 33:1-31.2. 

Case No. 242 

BY THE I ONER: 

) 

) 

CONCLUSIONS 
ANP.ORDER 

Peti · ioner in this proceeding prays tho.t his disquaiif'fca.:.. · 
tion · resul tln from the conviction of crimes be lifted pursuant _·t? ·, ·· 
R. So 33:1-31.2. 

32 petitioner was found g~.ilty o:f assault arid ·batt_erY..: 
and to eighteen months in the Hudson County ··Peni tentiai'Y' ·and 
served tbree onths of this sentence. He vms again found guilty of 
the same offeise in 1936 and sentenced to a similar t~rm·in th~ s~~~. 
penal institu ion and served thirteen months. , 

~t h6 hearing petitione~ testified ihat prior to the first 
offense he ha never been in any. trouble and thc::rt the_ two convi.e.tions 
were the r·es t. of complaints by .his wife follow:Lng fq;mily ... arguments 
or disagree.me ts.· ·. 

,· . 

At he hearing ·peti tiorn.~r produced three character wit-
ne sses . a 1. wyer and two bus-inessrnen •. rl'.he lawy_er ha.s,·k,nown· pf3t .. i-
tioner for si ·years and the other two wi tne$·Se._s · hav,e l~nown him for a 
period of ten and twenty-five years .. ,All three men state that peti
tioner pears ·,fine reputation in the corruntmi.ty: in whj.ch _he T'esides; 
that he: is. ha "'d"'.""working and has never been in:: any t:eoi1ble except 'that 
which. arose o -t of his marital d_iffiqulties •.. In the. opinion; of the·.· . 

. tbr .. e·e · ifiitnes·s s, , petitioner was. law-a.biding,. well~behaved .and of. . .good . 
character.~ .' P iti tioner· t?stifi12d. _that he has always been g.ainft1lly-. 
employed siric hi~' entry. into_ this cmm.try.. : 

. ~ 

. Ace rdirig to. the records of .. this~ Depa:rtment , .. there have .. 
been~ no .. compl ill.ts" concern1ng' the conduct of the petitioner since the 
last off9nse eferred_to··herein. A report from the Poli~e D~partment 
of the citv 11 ~hich betiti6ner ~esides discloses that· there· are no· 

. complq.int·s"'o:r· ;p.e!1d.ing ~- inyestigatiqns against. petitioner-o , 

±. tl erefo~e conclud·e ... that pe~ti tioner has. been law-abiding 
for at least ive years last past ond that he has.lived a respectable 
and decent.lie and that his association with: the alc;oholic peverage 
industry vVill. i1ot be contrary to pubiic interest . 

.. -rt· s. ~to._. be .1}otcd· that petitioner is an alien.. He there~· 
foro i? · pr·E!,¢i ded ';frorn, 11~~-nc~ling or ~e~ling alco_ho+ic beverages .. 

. Ac.c rdir1gty,_ :it .i~, on this 9th day of October:; 1942, .· 
·,'. - . ,. . .. 

. ' . 

·ORD 1RED~ ;that "petitionert s .dtsc_;_ualification Q(:~ lifted ii1. 
accordancG wi h the provisions of R. _S., 33:1-31.2. 

I: 


